
Potential litigation remains one of the greatest fears for most diagnostic sonographers 
and an apparent increase in the number of investigations has led to changes in the 
provision of Malpractice Insurance. In an ever-changing world of healthcare provision, 
there appears to be ongoing confusion and uncertainty around the level and scope of 
protection required for sonographers, particularly those working in the independent 
sector. This day aims to provide information, advice and support for sonographers 
working in all areas of healthcare. Other medico-legal topics such as the level and 
documentation around consent remain bewildering for many sonographers and the 
organisers of this day aim to help bring some clarity to such issues.

This course aims to:

• Outline recent changes in Malpractice insurance and help delegates understand  
 what is required 
• Present several real-life case studies where Sonographers have been involved in  
 medicolegal issues
• Discuss potential alignment of Sonographer scope of practice, education and   
 insurance coverage: supporting the Sonography workforce 
• Discuss levels of patient consent and where they are appropriate

‘Are you covered?’
Medico-legal and Insurance issues for Sonographers
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Registration

Welcome, Miss Alison Hall, Consultant MSK Sonographer

Introduction to IScAN - Independent Sonographers Advisory Network, 
Mrs Sally Hill, Diagnostic Ultrasound Services

Case Study, Title TBC, Mrs Helen French, Southeast Ultrasound

Break

Case Study - Title TBC, Mrs Sally Hill/Miss Lynn Bradley, MSK 
Sonographer

Legal aspects - employment contracts/status, Mr David Ludlow, Barlow 
Robbins

Lunch

Malpractice Insurance - Are you covered? Q&A, Mr Andy Phillips - AP 
Insurance Brokers

Aligning scope of practice, education and insurance coverage: 
supporting the Sonographer workforce, Dr Mike Smith, Cardiff 
University

Break

Consent - where, when, how and who?, Judy Woodley, Chair HAS Faculty 
Ethics Committee 

Discussion

Close

Programme
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